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Wtis Dairy,

MRS. M3RRISON'S JERSEYS.

BY FRANK RKDIG.

Recently I visited Mrs. Morri-
son's dairy farm at Snohomish.

She has a herd of full-blood ani-
mals. She does not keep a cow in
the herd that makes less than i %
pounds of butter per day for 365
days in the year; neither does she
tolerate a heifer whose milk tests
less than 4.6 per cent.

She has one cow in her herd that
has been milked 14 months and
gives 32 pounds of 4 per cent milk.

She recently sold a cow to F. H.
Gloyd that calved the 14th day of
April, 1896, and on the 18th day of
June of this year she gave betwe&n
20 and 21 pounds of 5.4 milk, and
will drop a calf the latter part of
July.

Her stock are of the Stoke Pogis
the sth, Rampos Duke, Landseer
and Farmer's Glory strains.

She keeps a tally sheet and set of
scales. Every milking is weighed
night and morning the year
through. Keeping the tally sheet
is not only a good index as to what
each cow is doing, but develops the
interest of the hired man in his
work. He will stud)- the best
methods of feeding, watch the earn-
ings more closely, and do his best
to bring out the best qualities of
the cows.

The writer has not yet visited a
dairy on the Pacific coast where a
more evenly matched herd in color
a.id size could be found.

It would pay any farmer to spend
$10 in visiting this herd.

It will be remembered that Mrs.
Morrison sold a bull in March to
William £ett, of Oak Harbor, for ;
$800.

She believes in having a good
hand separator and manufacturing
the butter at home.

IEHORNING COWS.

The following questions and an-
SA'ers on this subject were, given at

a recent New York farmers' insti-'
tute:

Q—What do think of dehorning
cows?

Mr. Rice-^-Uo any of you think
it wrong to dehorn cows?

Capt Murphy- 7 God made the
cow and gave her horns. .She looks
better With them on. If I did not

want cows with horns on them I
would get mulleys. When a cow
loses her horns she looks as if she
had lost ever>' friend she has in the

RANCHE AND RANGE.

world. I don't want the horns off
my cows.

Mr. Rice—God made most of our
farm animals in a rude state, leav-
ing it for man to develop them.
The original cow had an udder not

much larger than a goat's, and did
not give milk enough scarcely to
support her calf uutil it became a
ruminant. Man has made her what
she is, and is constantly improving
her. God gave her horns as weap-
ons of defense, not for beauty. She
was then in a wiid state. Since
then she has been tamed and well
cared for—or should be—therefore
she has no use for horns, so some
of us take them off, although
as to the best way of doing it, opin-
ions differ. For myself I prefer
the Keystone clippers, which cut ou
all sides of the horn at once. There
is a great deal more sentiment than
sense in this opposition to dehorn-
ing our cows.

There is a hard way and an easy
way to make dairying pay, and too

many farmers are wedded to the
former. Practice regularity, learn
to love your cows and caress them,
and you willfind the task of caring
for them, instead of being irksome,

will become a pleasure.

Shiftlessness is hard times' pri-
vate secretary. —Kpitomist.
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% ]Ve>v Shoe Store %
g^ when you need work shoes or fine shoes. 3

£: We Can Suit You! |3

p I^» Hall Co, Vak&aonal 1

Free Gift to Sheepmen!
Valuable bo'>k premium to purchasers of

Cooper Sheep Dip between April I and
July I: '-The Diseases of Soeep—Their Pre-
vention and Cure." (Wpages. Apply Wili.m.
Cooper and Nephews, Oalveston, Texas.
Send receipt or say where bought. If you
cannot buy locally, send #1.75 for$2.00 (100 gal)
packet to

C. B-, Rolierts, 247 Ash St, Portland. Ore.
L,ow© Block:

L,odging House.
Yaki ma Aye., North Yakima.

Furnished rooms in 3-stoiy brick block.
Rates, 25 to 50 cents per night and »1.25 to B*2
per week. Most central location and only
first-class lodging house in the city.

John W. Wilcox, Prop.

A. GUSTAVESON.
Wholesele deale in Cattle. Shepp, Hogs find

Poultry.

Hlgbeat price always paid for all kinds of
live stock.
Duwn/nisli, King County, Wash.

PETTIT 10DO INF HOUSE.
Formerly known as the Seaman House.

Located 2d block north First street. Furn-
ished by the day or week. Rooms, 25 and 1,0
cents per day; #1 to $2.50 per week. The only
first-class lodging house in thecity.

Mrs, E. A, Pettit, Prop, N. Yatima, Wii.
BOW. WIIITSON. KREI) PARKER.

WHITSON & PARKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Noith Yakima - Washington.

10 H W. A. BAN COMPANY.
:<- •)[ ; Jobbers and Commission Merchants,

\u0084 .;, .\ '

Fruits and Produce*
J-:slai)lislifd tisule.witu nil wholesale grocers! fruit and produce dealer** in 22 markets be.

\u25a0 (It's our own. Large storage fncllltloH at low rates. References: Mercantile
Agenolei, German American Hank. Wholesale trade in general.. ;•• ... - „

Nortinves'torn (Jreen and Dried Fruits, and Produce of All
' Kinds in Car Lots a Specialty;. ',' '"' . r. >: '\u25a0'.

42-44 Broadway, 607-609 Ontario St.,

Cleveland ----- Ohio.
\u0084 . r .. „, ... .... ... ; - .


